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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS,

Volume X.
Santa

it

rUBLISHID

IVIRT

bbtrtistmtuts.

E5;tttic.
AT

MORXIXO

SATURDAY

MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

IS JJ

One Copy, ane your.
six monlhi,
'
'
three

"

w

"
"

terms or

N.

1

Z. STAAB&lIllO.,

AtrULTISlXO.

BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

M

In

the alwvf ratei.

lmcitcU on liberal

ailiertliemcntii

Yearly

double

botli Innifuagei,

Adapted for thin ami the Cliihuahuaniarkits,
consisting ufa .urge assortment of

COTTON

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,
BAIL Y

GOODS,

JOB WORK

""rTJM'nTiMiit
delivery."

for

required

U

and SHOES,

BOOTS

DlCA.,

IMPORTERS
iud

Will irlve prompt attention to all kinds of
professional liualueaa entrusteu tai un citarle.
No. JD. If.

SAXTA

IMPLEMENTS,

MINING

FE, SEW MEXICO.

WARE,

CHINA

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

WHY

FE, S.

J.,

&c.

WILL

YOU SUFFER.

to thu iuMic for liuving

ic,

liuvc we tailed.
Can always be found at Z. Staaii & nun's.
Dono that re not cfUftli-by any other oiBce
It líeme our intention toeontiniie lit nil seain tho Territiiry.
sons, with IIh- lowest prices, nlirfaeilities beKeen eoiutantlY nn hand a larce aaaarlment ing
nui'li us to defy competition, we vill tii.ike
'
a,
or Staple ami r'anrt llry f.
tlirnnuli-ou- t
It mi extra inducn'iciit liiriui'iYhtint
IlMl.andSlieM, Data. (iroecrlM, Liquoli,
our Ti'i'rltorv to iiiiyIiínu at nnr Iiouhi',
IlarUitarr, (juefiware, etc. etc.
ami sulicit ljul iitiv cull fur continual nutron- 'lyL'
2. 1ST A AH & HltU.
diitaiiep pxeenled with tlio Hamo
From
KoTlCE OF DISSOLUTION.
and upon the same ttTtus
t f tht
liji tltt'y would
beexlullne.
heretofore
enriartl'enM'ilp
The
party ordering
bat tlila tint been
tween the
won' piTsout.
liv the withdrawn! of (.'. W. Ailiilna
YOUNG,
P.
Co.
from the rlrm nfW. II. Moore, A.lnini
. II.
The bushier will he eondiicled by
W. I Mitchell under the Style ami
W.mlf
FirmnfW. II. Moure ( n. All dcbn due
II. Moore. Adama A Co. will he paid
liv
. L ...
II ...vi.
If
In ...III fill llelltM due
Aro Mndratf) ttud (iho Kntlro 8ntifnction.
to. will be paid to
V. II.' Moore. Adauu

ALL ORDERS

PARALYSIS.
ThUill(w isoflrneiired

IT,M5

BMtn, Itl.rED

NEW MEXICO,

5,000

ARE KECEin.VG OVER
ASSOIITKD

MBHCIIANDISR

TICKETS-27-

PRIZES
VALUED AT 810,000

CO.

SISOLE TICKETS.

$J

UO

NCT1CE TO PENSIONERS.

FEMALE DISEASES.

Notice U hereby
named C.S,
red from the Air

udven

that

tho following

wlili ilio Kli
A ('heniieul Viiiior Huthr.
u
It y on
luiifi life muí L'ood lieallli take t our tier'
Kfoi'tro Cheiiiieal Vapor Itiitht, tlirte ll:itli
Kiieid-Ilm e Weil indnr'd ly ull Hie Lending
all
nt the world u a prevent i vi

ntllinery

DISTItmCTIOX TO TAKE HACE

hme been transfer-

St. Louis, Mo., and
Waldliti'iH ity tnlhe A'eiirv at Santa Fe,
and that they will hereafter make application
fur, and receive their pensions li uin me at the
ollieeol tho l'. S. Depositary, Houth Mdeof
the l'la.a.
Krtiiielsea A. Duran. Dorotea Alareon.
llasipie.., Ilernarda Nurantto, Maria I'.
Miiriiu, Maria lolore l'mda, Doiutea Uoine-ro- ,
Dolores A. Havel, llamona Valencia, J.
II. Shaw and Wilii:tm Amlcr-oJAMKS L. 'OI.LIXS.
1'etisioii
No. 7. tf.
iro

upressimi of: pain- Ilctrntiim nf tlie menso-nil :iml imperleet; im tut ule rutr llowoi; lifTlieM- - dlc:i-eline of.
lire priiudpiilly
e;tlled Itom ft dii'llTil "tiitr1 of tile wmnli,
to li ul'thc
and in many intanei' IVom
liuve clteeti'tl a flire.
Hatll
of tlii kind we
Amonict tin1 many
liaw atteiideii in SuuluFé, not in one

offers

UIFKE.1T

& CO.,

ofevery ileMTlptioti, anil to whieh they Invite the at tent inn ol'
liuloule, di'iiler
lliroii'iliout the Territory.
Wewidsi'll I.IIN ui;M and over, for the
C;ili at in per eent , adt nine on eastern vot
adding (lie lieiiilit.
ilill'stnek it the
't eninplete In tile Territory, and of thehest iiualiiy, and jfuamntec
to give HutUlm'tloii,
J. K. líAHHOVV & CO.
No. -tf.

Vapor lint hit nri a fprVltir. for
.
fin, etLlier eliruiiteor inllainuiatui-y-

OFFICE

BARROW

CHEMICAL

&

TIip

WITH DISPATCH!
GAZETTK

J

FOHTUMON,

lOOTOXSOr

ELECTRO

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

THE

New Mexico.

Albuquorquo,

GREAT WATEIt ( I III'.,
MAIS STREET,

TICKETS,

GROCERIES,

In

end Hetall Dealer!

AVUotcaale

PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COsT.

ALIICVERUE, SEW MEXICO.

HATS,
HARDWARE,

AT

TENT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

SHEGELBEUG DUOS.,

OF

VALUABLE PRIZES,

CLOTHING,

Job work on

DISTRIBUTION

GRAND

New Arrivals! Now Goods!!

FE, NEW MEXICO.

BOOK WORK VAPOR BATHS.

DRY GOODS,
Uteit ityle of

and In the

DCALCKS,

tf.

37.

tenui.

Done with dlepateh,

HIIOttSuLi:

TO

Prprit.tor,

DOXAI.D,

SA.TI'I,

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Onp Hitare . rl Invrtlnll,
Emh MIMI'MU' "t inKTliim,
"rlo l.i.lHK a siiaro.
'I, n

M

SANTA
No.

LETTER HEADS,

tf.

No. 4.

TIIOTI AS

iiiB mm,

il.

ibtrtistnuiits.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

AD I AM Y

POSTEIIS,

MERCHANDISE,

Ftyablt in Ádttnci, mthmt iittplicn.

PLAIX

IQÍi PíiIMTÍÍÍfí.

DEALER

Proprietor.
SUBSCRU'TIOS,

TKK.M3 OK

IE GAZETTE

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

Number 38.

iíittliítmtnts.

libcrttsfnunts.

CHARLES EMU YVESCIIE,

JOHN T. Kl'SSELL,

Editorjaud

NOTHING."

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 27, 1869.

PttM

FE, SEW

1XTA

IN

N E U T It A L

mid Oreas Milking.

AT

ALBUQUERQUE
ON

THE KJKST DAY OF MARCII, 180J,

IF ALL THE TICKETSARE SOLD

lead ik

List.

MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce
to
the Ladies ofSmtta K and vletiiitv that she
ha- - opened
and Dltl-a Mll.LINKItV
Hut and Cold Until
for ('lemiinji pnrpM-MAKINU KsT.ltLIllMKNT
on the plaza
uhvnjM remiv.
Sinirle Hath,
lim at present smith of Dr. Andrew' Store,
The Oreat liaiich known by the name of
n (Hi where she will be pleased to see all who
Single Vapor llalli,
may Ojudas .limited wliliin ihc County ol Valen
and need am thing In her line i business,
One eoiiiKi of VI In Hi with
eia and Territory of New Meieo, eoMallillii:
liK'dk-a'iü nt
allelitioii,
She h.,- - l reeehed tl line stm k ff Hill. four tbotioaiid 'acn of land, conveniently
tOL'UTIKU & ItKKD,
Hons,
II A T - :t.l
OXNKTsr all ailapted lor cnltii allon ot all kiiulsof vegetn-ble- s
rropiletom. style and the orv lule.-- t in the market.
stiehjis Citi'ii, Wheat, Oats and rotators
No. 44. If.
No. w. tf.
and all kinds ol fruits can be raised as well,
nnd no other ran Mirpu it a a pusturintf
count rv, w here Corn, uit-- ' Ac, may be not
nccdcif lo havu animals in a very gnoi'l condiL
A1
tion, As for raiding slock, im heller can
the Territory ol N w
.
be fount) throughoui
No. 16
Of material nnil Htntinnory ronstiuitly on ham)
Mexico. There is a spacious dwelling le u
containing leu rooms and two warcnoiiM ,
to oniiblo u'a to do
one Hue slahlc two corrals, In one of ,hl li
AND
UNION BREWERY,
call he put one thousand head of cattle; oí o
KUXÜS OF
lank attached to the said house, twenly-lhfeet deep mid about it thousand yanU in i
TO THE
AT
which can Irrígale Iron) three to
acres t,f hmd. Knur exevHeni
THE f.lZETTE has Ike
lour
tlrtalallon
huiidreil yards of ll::
springs wiiliin liv
MEXICO.
V
I an) paper to the Terrllery, and li the
on e. continually atiniding xuihYlcrtt waur
to ill! the Tank ami supply Hie whole
Brdtaim fer adteiHtiuf.
Ratci
bed
rrmovntI mv llrcwcrv from flolim
An abundance ol' wood and timl r
can he Inul in tho neighborhood,
lo tno
Iriims to Snpi'llu. ami lumnM't it up nifiiln
iili'iilioued
yW.
propel'lv Will be given
ulnae
wild imuiy
new in liol
deeds and tille-- , aiidwill be delivered in .""d
am now uble to mipply my t UftinuiH and
I bis propel It lv
onler and condition.
every oitter Willi an cxmleiil iiiality ul Lay
FROM SANTA FE, ff. M.. TO EL PASO,
ued at
orljocr mid Ale.
ABRAHAM GOLD,
Ll'IS (IOLII,
In Peralta, there is a small rami
LEWIS H1KI.KK.
Je
T.
A.
Tt'CSON.
TEXAS
areres
conlaining twenly-Iiv- e
aV SOV,
rmuij in; October 1st, 18'".
Will eiimiueiii-tinu'c orlc-- s uiili'hi'ii'c tttiJ a
No. 5. Cm.
Xhe iitiderrdinird will runa
garden allached thereto vallea lug
Coach,
I'
un
a
luirse
i'klv
Itaiieh
the
to
Maxwell'
Lineol'Coaehe.lrnlu
ued at
Stun :t F' eery Moiidai luornin,'. on the nrri-vM'irefi'i Mine", eniineeliuif with the
&
There - tract of lund in the
lie Slutes;
IVom Denver and
ol the eoai-Midi tnnn the Kafd, mid will leave
üo
4;
Pa-pleeillcl o Valeliehl,
eoiilicrtingat
he
vtith
Ciiihiiahua
and
Ittitii-arrithe
imtiiediately ultur
Maxwell'i.
1 FunM jit iiage and Harness
will) Ihc
San Antonio Stage Line; a!
DEALERS IN
val of the Cuaeli from the Kust.
iii from the Slates, with a spall
ven to the Tiiti!i mid Los Angeles California weekly
The iitino-- t atieiitiim will W
Y
of Moisés,
comfort of pneii'.'eri, and (lie line will lie line making:!
Ambulance with harness,
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
umler l lie immediate eontrol ol' C. (
HOt C"
Fine American Huggy horse, .
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
1'c, New Mexico.
i
Hace Mexican I'onv with a
mid
líate- of pniniijrr and frei;'ltl moderate,
M.
aildlc.
Main Street, Sania Fé,
silver mounted
ami
From Denver and the state, via Smita IV to
e to run on the l.'iili d;iv of Janwill
eoinmem
Hn reeciveil from the States one nf thehest
200 0
bridle,
Sun Antonio,
Texa, .Mexico nud C:iliiornia,
uary, A. 1)., lmw.
Is ever hniiijrlit to this Territory ,
stocks of it
INI U
In Oold. Cash,
ngcrs on ilie ncnlj th
wiilimit delay ol
V. S. SIIKLHV & CO.
as l'ooiI Keep constantly on hand a full astorlment of
ami is reiulv to iniikc un the same
coaches IVom 'anta Fé to Alhuipicr- FineOoid Watch,
l.w m.f
rroprieiuri.
order, froui
(lilt at,
i!
stvle as ain'wherc In ttieSlates.
(in
.10.
No.
tf.
lal attention.
Y
a ili.tanee will reccile
ÜRV GOODS, GROCERIES,
IH'
each.
raiiieularatl' titii.u lmid to exitre.vs matter
fclllll' Aboc tile Exeliailiie Hotel.
On
and comfort of
No. ft!. If.
Hi Packages of Flue Over Shirts, at
Coaches leave Kl Paso and Tucson
J.ÍT'
QUEEXSWARE, HARDWARE,
T. F. COX WAV,
$Jti no cadi,
cci Fridav (nrSanlV i Fc.
$4iMs)
at
each,
cimHv,
Fine SilkshawlK
.. ....
.
CLOTHING,
BOOTS
rul"
SHOES,
.1. M.
China whiiu Slianl. JAW,
LAW,
It.thiugat
.iiineiii'li
lo Suits
Ituines- - letter cali be ndilreseii to .1,
.'si
or(il-X).'I
i)o cacti
M
i'itieCiirMinere
W. COOK,
SMAW, Siiutu Fii
LIQUORS, io.
0.
Hi
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Id C.icn ol Fine Lmudr 1M
Me illa. X. M.
4
ol Champagliu W (ni
No. III. tf.
FLOI'R. They manufacture and keep In
emli,
Any liuineH, In the line of hU profefslnn,
JACOB KRUMMECK. DRUGGIST, store tile best illailty of supcrtille family dour,
20 over shirts $d no ouch,
prompt and
on tni's led to him will receive
which Is furnished at lowest marked prices.
00
Smilh'H l'atellt Hillea
(TSTllM WORK. Wheat will he i;rolllid idrirt attention. Collection ol claim
each,
forciistiimers at 7ó ets. ier fnneira delliercil
1 Sharp's I'aleiil,
No. 4a. tf.
Ftf.
at the mill, anil $1 per rancha when delivered
IhlliV Wiliiiimv Hide, at the store.
AND
i Naw Pistols, tl Ntiooiers, at .'ó
Santa Kk, August 13, 18117.
Keeps constantly on hand a well
In
will
be
we
receipt of
On the tlrs t of Miy
No. HI. lv.
. . . .
h shooter,
It, Co.
a large train of Morchamli-- ,
cpuitlnf uj' an
exlciinhe and earrlully selected isortmclit of lOtl Setts id Failev Plltteil JeWelry
SELECTED ASSORTMENT
eaefi,
at
(ioodn
(irmcrii's
and
Siaple ami Fancy Dry
ai W)
nEXRI IIIK.KKT,
Over Shirts at
Vim'
eei docrililiou.
OF
?tlK) cadi,
Il Is our
to open the Wbolcalc
Package-o10
Shirts, inu
Hickory
l
Ing
figures,
spring Market at the lowest
a doi'll in each package, id
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
and mike It an inducement fur hinvhaiits
íd (Mi each,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, thrnuuhoiit the '1'eriilory to make their pur- - IT Silk Jlaiidkva-hii-.'chases at our lloll-e- .
Sl'lEOKI.HKHfi,
HltOS.
112 Soullt
Street,
Santa Fé, N. M., Airil ló, lm.
MEDICINES, FAINTS,
No. 4.'i. If.
.V AC.,

aaiit

JOHN

W

u. ilom e

.

F"r.T
So.

iv

lo.

W. II. MOORE, ADAMS
I'nion, X. M., July 1, 1SU7.
15. tf.

A

CO

the Courts of Law and

Will arartier In all
louilv in the Territory.

I'r.iliipt nllcnli'Ui liiveu to the collection and
proiecution ol'eluiiuif.

JOHN' L.

WATERS A CO.

IN

riSOS
11.

II'

S. M.

tf.

SOUTHERN

OVERLAND

U. S. MAIL

EXPRESS LINE

Moreno Mines.

..'

MERCI1.1.YT TA

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
No.

lar;tt

OLD

lweiier

RETAIL

WHOLESALE

A. CLARK,

Í) K A L E 11 S

LIKE.

1

MAXWELL'S RANCH

II'OIIK!'.'.

LOI'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALTOH,

rl

FULL SUPPLY

OF COACHES FROM

S.1PELLO,

MEXICO.

FR, NEW

A

JILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BASTA

SANTA FE, N. M.
tf

ei.RIM

s. n.

lacks.

OUR TERMS

ATTORNEY JIT UUV.

jut

.......

LOR,

lanía

"

N.

....

fa

R. II. TOMPKINS,

ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,

Santa Fo, N M.
and prompt attention will be (riven to
In thellne of hla pralcmiou that
to bi care.

Sit

bintne

iii.iT lie entruated
Í.Y 25. ly.

of administration having been tbl
I eh,
.
to tin- iinileralinieil, by the I'm-r r.inlfil .... ,i..ii'.iiiuiv nl' San Murue
ol
tile
Enlate
upon
Mexico,
Terriinrv of New
"'
inner. ,in
the hue llenlauiml
mil'l e.tate.aro hereby liiilltlod to
aV.li.ilto
..... f.....
niülili ICIVIlient. Hill II
.ni.
irnmt the name to
person" ImliU'rlaliii.
.
...
preaenl ineui ioi ihijiiuih
CHARLES W. KITCHEN,
Aduiiuiitrator.
UaVe?a.NeV-l!o,November lit
No.

S3

FRESH DRUGS,

COMBS,

Attorney at Law,

FANCY ARTICLES,

WAHDWEU,

pure Liquor

AImo

a

of

ull

FORT CRAIG,

s

ti. tr.

N. M.

etc

tin leading

PATENT MEDICINES.
aollelted. and the piiblle ean
ood art lele at u fair price.
rely upon gettimta
l'hyslclan'l prcicrlpliom carefully
cotnpoundeil.
fto. at, ty.
la

AND

GENERAL DEALER.

RETAIL.

"

Front

PHILADELPHIA

Strict and prompt attention will be piven to
New Mexican Wool In itiaiiiifiii tureil almost
all business In the line of bis professiou that
exclusively In l'liiladelptr..., uinl we can rct
mav be entrusted to bltn.
No. 1. ly.
hitf'iT priceKthai. any other market.
Holiciteil,

TERFUMERY,

for Hcdlcil purpnwu.

lurr aortment

Patronaec

MERCHANT

At Law

S.WT.1 FE,

T. H. HOPKINS

W. V. B.

íl

hr;i tinoiU

WHOLESALE

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

Ter

oi

WOOL

in.

bul-ite-

"

New Mexico

OILS,

Will practice In all the Court! of the
all
ritory and nlve prompt attention to
entrusted to lilt care.
No. 3- 2-t f.

""

Jmtice, nutiiinn

I

SANTA FE, NEW MEX CO,

ii;n.

IT

....

)

1808.

ATTORNEY AT

Xvx nud

Santa

Administrator's Notice.

i

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

LUMBER,

UKFKUKNCK4

E. ANDREWS,
Succciaor to

BYEliS and ANDREWS,
DEALER

IN

..

4ft.

M.

CHURCHES.

EUGIISH, SWISS

rretibytprinnClmreh.Rev. D.F. MeFar-lanl'astor, serviren everv HiiMintl. at 10

AND

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, AC
ManufacturWatches and
attended
6AJÍTA

to,

ÍE,

W. II. WILLIS,
POST TRADER

FORT B.I Willi),

A'. M.

QyTho Brniiipenieiiti

HOUSE FOR SALE.

for draw

h

be pince l in thn hnnd nf eouiiui!
who will bo selected by tile il

Drain In general Merchandise and Keeps
constantly on hand ax complete an assortment asean be loiuid In any
iu New Mexico,
our
2r
No.
."tn.

1'. M. Sabbath School at
A. M., iiiid"
A ileslrahle utore hoihfi nnd dwelling
i o'clock every Hnbhiith. Weekly Fray tuute on the North side of the l'laa of Las
enneetlnK ami Lecture Wciliicrulay Evening.
v egas mt'usiiriiig
10 leel Iront and lit) Icel
No. 0. ly.
deep said property containing tí urge rooms
oy '&) ivilli
in goiol repair, tine store room
Counter and shelving, in good si'vle; (ine
wure riHim 'X bv '20. Sture mid ware rttmu urc
IIARNESS FOR SALE!!
well ifivered will a tire and naler proof mini
(ehnin traces, for ix roor, Also a large smote cornil ami out nou-SIxtT r.rmnletp
mule teams, Meeond hand, hut in good repair, The above property Will he sold nil reiisomiide
at terms.
For particulars apply to the
Tor xale In lots to suit, by the undersigned
at SanuFi, N. 31.
FortCralg. N. M.
Wm. V. B. WABDWELL.

i

AMERICAN WATCHES,

LUMBER,
Particular attention irlven to
...... ul..)... i.r.li.wi'lrr.
vi
i rnil ...nriment of lumber alwav. on hand ing ..v enrcfllliv
llepain-d- .
at the "IticouSaw Mill," Rincón del Teco Jewelrvlirderabv
mail promptly
All
lote.
(UAruMcd.
atMfastilia
and
Jft. SliIltliTU.

V.

CAMPtlKM.
Co., St. I.OIIÍ.
Fiiiht National Hank, Philadelphia.
No. 4A. ly.

RoBKRT

IX

will

W

REFERENCES.
SlMKfiEMIKm.
SKI.KiM.IViV

t(8,

IlllH.,

,foKI'll IlKllSl II,
Santa

'(,

A.

M,

Hon. J. A. Otj ro,
KkLII'K (1IAVI.

PmU, k.

j.

ett.

ParLífl doiiring

tlinrei will addrcsK
LEWIS A HHO..

ftrniU, Jim ímm.

The

of lile toulrxt.

A King M'uutl'd.
V
T'lcr

U

i''l

ire,lly ",,,dJ

(len'l Grant aid in accepting tho ofnc o(
of Ma detenuisM'rwIdeiK, he
the
carry out fi.ihtiiiljf tlie olilinj- Tiiitiuii f
Hod" of Hint otea, arel relerron1 purtieulnr.
a to. lv lolhe ii.eo.altv for tlia hone.t and liih- -

' 'S

?''

Th Infórmalo, resolve!
hero Is, thai tho
Houwuf Hiir.ro.ei.tative,
baa Inittcl Mr. Moxi' S"1
anJ
.
fc
ft. ,t
Sew '
M.'Jue.
C. P. Cluvervkt-tba majority ring oí sharpen. Xotaringof bummers,
RntiirdiiT, l'rhrunrf tlT. INB!
Xot a ring of
of tbu people, rjwii what grounds tho Con. Ni
''"R t,f demagogues.
nutted on Klcctitms vho rerf-- Ui fiiv.ir of pretentious .motors. Alt tlw wo can da
l'ruuiK
Mr. Chavea arrive I at llio coucl'.rsiin (hat he without, and thank you too, Ir.
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